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ter to keep the vegetable material on
;the farm and manufacture it into the
more desirable products?

"Many farmers are now keeping
one hog where they should keep
twenty; no sheep where they should

I have from ten to fifty; are raising no !
colts where they should raise, one two |
lor three a year; keep three or fourcows where they should have twenty, j
and raise one or two heifer calves a |
year of an inferior breed and quality ;

; where it might be possible to raise
ten to fifteen of better grade." The

; possibilities for improvement are
great. We should take advantage of
every opportunity to raise better stock !

! and more of it."

Farmer to Pay Upkeep
of Hired Hand's Auto

Danville, 111. A contract has'
been signed between Patrick Green, |
a farmer of Grant township, and Milt i
Brady, in which Green agrees to pay j
Brady S3O a month for his services as (|
a farm workman and to pay in ad- . j

I dition for the upkeep of the latter's I!
I automobile. Green is to provide
gasoline and oil for the machine
throughout the season.

It has been the custom for the j
farmers of this vicinity to provide a 1
horse and buggy to an employe when
needed or to permit the employe to
keep a horse and buggy on the farm,
the farmer supplying the feed for,
the horse. This Is the first instance,

i however, that has come to light of a I
j farmer's paying for the upkeep of an
j employe's automobile.

AMERICAN FLYER MARRIES

Ser\ing With Allies. Will Bring His
Belgian Bride Home

London, April 14. lieutenant'
Theodore Marburg, Jr., of the Roval
British Flying Corps, his bride, w'ho

j was Baroness Gesseile De Vavario, a
1 refugee from Lisle. Belgium, and his
father. Theodore Marburg, Sr.. form-

i orly American Minister at Brussels,
will sail for America Saturday.
Lieutenant Marburg, whose home is
in Baltimore, and the Baroness, of an

! ancient Belgian family, were married ;
! on Monday at the Church of St. Ed- j
ward the Confessor in Netley, near:
Southampton, England. The bride- ?
groom was an undergraduate at Ox-1ford until last summer, when he be-1
came a pilot in the aviation corps of

; the British army.
Early last December he "met with !

an accident" while flying over north- j
ern France. lie was In a military hos-pital for .months, at times in a pre-
carious condition. To save his life it j
was necessary to amputate one of his
legs. His father joined Lieutenant!

MARSHALL URGES
STUDY OF CATTLE

i

lhinks State Should Raise
More Animals to Supply

Meat Markets Now

"Animals may be considered as ma-
?chines for manufacturing the vegeta-
tion on the farm into more market-
able products." writes Dr. C. J. Mar-
shall. State Veterinarian of the De-
partment of Agriculture who is in
Europe.

"A* sufficient variety of livestockshould be kept on every farm to utilize
us nearly as possible all forms of
vegetable matter that it is possible to
raise. Cattle manufacture roughage
into beef, milk and butter. The hogs!
also do their share in converting waste !material into pork, and the farmer:who manufactures his vegetable mat-!
?ter into wool, mutton, pork. beef, milk
and butter, has a conimoditv that isseven times as easy to market, so far
as hauling is concerned, and in manu-
facturing these various products thereis left on the- farm and most valuable
fertilizer that it is possible to get.

'The farmer who hauls his vege-
table matter to market and then hauls Ithe fertilizer home to make the next i?'"op, is wearing his horse power out |
on the road, and is using all his profits 1
lor feed for plants that is exhausted 1
with each crop. Would it not be bet-I

SIMPLE APPLICATION
THAT DISSOLVES

BLACKHEADS
No more squeezing and pinching to

f\et
,

r id 2f unsightly blemishes,blackheads. There is one simple, safeand sure way to set them out and thatis to dissolve them. To do this just set iabout two ounces of powdered neroxinfrom your druggist?sprinkle a little ona hot, wet sponge?rub briskly over theblackheads for a few seconds?washthe parts and every blackhead will begone. ?

Pinching and squeezing out black-neans make large pores and you can-not get all of the blackheads out thisway?while this simple application ofviowoererl neroxin and water dissolvesevery particle of ami leaves theskin and pores in their natural condi-tion Any druggist will sell you thepowdered neroxin and about two ounceswill he all you will ever need.?Adver-tisement

Soulful Violinist Wins
Then Loses Widow's Heart

Chicago, 111. Tony Dvoreck, of
j Rockford, by his soulful playing of
the violin won the heart of Mrs. Jen-
nie Malek, 1542 Haddon avenue, and

she wrote to liim to come and marry
her, according to his statement to

! Judge Flanagan, when arraigned on

I complaint of Mrs. Malek.
j The woman had hint arrested when

| he appeared at her home and kicked

| the door when he found another call-

I ing on her.
"I don't care anything about his old

| fiddling." Mrs. Malek told the court,
j "and never sent for him."

I The judge advised Dvoreck to re-
! turn to I-lockforil and dismissed the
charge against htm.

Marburg soon after he was Injured
and has been with him since.

The young flyer is on furlough, j
When he returns here he will resume |

ihis duties as pilot, after providing!
himself with an artificial leg.

2 CEXTS A GALLOXRI'NS CAR

I Chemist Demonstrates Cheap Sub-
stitute for (iasoline

Huntington, N. Y., April 14. ?The
Standard Oil Company has met its
Waterloo. This is the opinion of Dr. j
William B. Gibson, of Huntington;!

j Counselor .Le Roy Ackerly and a
number of others who witnessed the
demonstration Tuesday of the use of
a compound invented by Louis En-
richt, a German chemist of Farmin-Hale, which he asserts will rovolu-,
tionize automobiling and make gaso-

| line bills a thing of the past.
The compound will cost less than

two cents for the equivalent of a gal- ilon of gasoline, which now sells for

from 25 to 30 cents a gallon. The
' f'liemist declares lie has operated his j

j two automobiles regularly for the
[ last two months with his new inven- j
| tion exclusively.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., April 14. A birth-'
j day surprise party was held at the I
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper!
in honor of their daughter Edna's

i birthday last evening. Games and |
music combined to make the evening
long to be remembered and refresh-1
ments were served to the following: j
Esther Wagner, Marie Grim, Edna
Cooper. Edna Zeigler, Florence Slices-
ley, Catherine Sweigard and Hannah ;
Sheesley; Clark Nace, Harry Itutter,

; Cletus Sweigard, Stanley Branyan,
Byron and Charles Wolfgang. Dewey

I Cooper, E. M. Sweigard and -Mr. and
j Mrs. George Cooper.

Youths More Reluctant
to Marry Than Formerly

Milwaukee, Wis. That Milwaukee j
youths are far more reluctant to j
marry before they are 25 years old
than were the young men of ten anil 1

| fifteen years ago is shown by statis- 1
tics compiled by George F. Adams,

j deputy registrar of the city bureau '
! of vital statistics.

Within the last two decades the
| average age at which Milwaukee men

I marry has jumped from 23 years to
2G years. Whether the increased

! cost of living makes the men hesitate, ;
i whether they are too bashful or j
whether the modern Milwaukee girl j
is more exacting than was her mother j
in the matter of her prospective hus-1
band's salary is not disclosed In the
report.

. APPOINTED QI'ARTERMASTEH
Special to the Telegraph

tj Sunbury, Pa,. April 14.?Dr. Walter
jE. Drumheller has been appointed sec-

f ond lieutenant and squadron quarter-

r master of the National Guard of Penn-
. sylvo.nia. He will be attached to the

j Third Squadron, First Regiment of
Cavalry.

. AN'T FIND*DANDRUFF *'

f
i

? I Every bit of disappears
after one or two applications of Dan-

I derine rubbed well into the scalp with
j the finger tips. Get a 25-cent bottle

\u25a0 of Danderine at any drug store and
| save your hair. After a few applicn-

? tions you can't find a particle of dan-
> druff or any falling hair, and the

i scalp will never itch.

FACTORY OUTLET SHOE CO. WALT: STEMI I6 N. 4th St. I
Handsome Easter Footwear? The Smartest of Smart Styles at Popular Prices H
Women s Mat Women's Women's 9-Inch Women's Women's Patent Women's Hand Women's English Women's Patent ®
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L
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